
AUTO ACCIDENTS

'Mon Aro Pinned Beneath

Jar on Bad Turn in Fair- -

mount Park

:5puRT NEAR WILLOW GROVE

fOnc death and tli'c Injury of four
khr ncrnoni. one perhaps fatally, oq- -

lirrcd late last nlht as the result of

jro motorcar nrclncntn.
One neddent. In which a man was

killed and another badly hurf. was nt
Lily Mne and Monument road, Fair- -

fork. Tne otner nappenea ui
tount road and Willow Grove pike,

htr Willow Grove.
The dead : , ,
.ii,n T. Mntnnev. twentv-nln- e years

Li,t nn.17 f!nrnenter Rtreet: received
fractured skull and lutcrnal injuries.

The injured :

George F..Shnrm, .Ir., twenty-nin- e

..r. nlil. TO!) South Fifty-nint- h street :

ukull fractured and internal injuries.
rr rn rlrtlne with Mnlnnev when their
car overturned. Memorial Honnltal.

Mm. Thelrmi Lutz, 5745 Woodland
venue. Oitn ntid brui!es o( fac4 a nil

bodv. SnffrrltiK from shock.
Hcrhert Lutz, eight years old, her son.

Cuts of head and face.
Mrs. William Hutter, Ilarrlsburg, Pa.

Cuts and bruises of head and face and
suffering from shock.

ft is not known how lonir Maloncy
and rjherni were lying under the ma-chi- n.

A parsing motnrlit saw the car
nd, finding himself tumble to extri-

cate the men. went after Park Guard
.Tnhn Alexander, who was standinc near
the City Line bridge. Between them they
jot the men out. uoui were uncons-

cious when removed from beneath tho
car. They were placed in a passing
truck, the engine of which stalled.

Then two nasslne automobiles were
nailed and the mon carried to the hos-

pital. Moloney dlorj shortly before mid-nlifh- t.

Shcrm is in a serious condition.
Tho men. it Is said. left Shcrm's home

late yesterday afternoon to inspect some
real estate in uermaniown. it is not
inown how tne accident Happened, out
the curve at the point where tho car
overturned is considered a very danger
ous one.

The three persons hurt near Willow
Grove with three others, who escaped
unharmed, were flung from the machine
when It was struck by n heavy car owned
and drien by Herbert Grctz, who is re-

lated tn members of the firm of Itleger
nnd Grctz Hrcwlng Co.

The machine occupied by Mrs. Lutz,
her son and Mrs. nutter. waR driven by
F. C. Adams, 2117 South Cecil street.
.Vlth them were Jlrs. Walker Edmnnd-eo- n

and Mrs. Clara Edmondson, of Hor- -
rlsburg. They had visfted Willow
Grove and were returning at 11 o'clock
when the accident occurred.

Tho other car, with Grctz nt the
heel, wn vuplod by Albert Itieeer,
Ilss M Path. 202 North Fifth
trcet a M i . M. Sturm; 801 West
lolumbln enuc. .
The d z car was driving toward

WU'ow ' ove on the Willow Grove pike
and the other mnchlno was going east
on the Welsh toad when the collision
occurred

The three injured persons were tnken
to the Abington Hospital. They will
ba kept there for several days, it is said.

Gret was arrested by nn Abington
ioirn'liiii natrolman and later leleaneil
oh IiIr own recogiiuance by Alagistrato

itrglns. iioth lUeger ami uretz cave.
' J 'm (iermantown avenuo as their ad-- ,

dress That is tho address of the Rieget
nJ Gretz Brewln Co., where Rlegcr

' i 'mtployed as a brewer.
While plaving in the street yesterdav

Tihii Conrad, seven years old. of 1020
Bristol street, was knocked down and
badly cut about the head and on the
leg. He was token to St. Luke's Hos
pital.

Charles Martin, of 1B20 North Alder
street, driver of the car, surrendered to
tho police. Ho will receive a hearing

i .lui-- t illuming.
I .Mrs. John B. Tvons, wife of United

mnies niiDsireasurer J'.vans, ot tins
rlty, wns injured in a driving acci-
dent yesterday near her summer home
t Shenket. near Pottstown. She was

on her way to attend a meeting of the
mannKers of the Pottstown ITosnitnl.
of whlrh she is president, when the
runaway occurred.

She was thrown from her carriage
and severely bruised. Mrs. Evans last
uccincsaay was driving her automobile

when it collided with another car and
was badly damaged.

RESCUES BABY SISTER

Eleven-Year-Ol- d Boy Is Hero at
Wharton Street Flro

When a slight fire started in
the home of Jacob Shtinsky, 537 Whnr-to- n

street, at 8:30 o'clock thin morn-la- g,

Stella Shunsky, four years old,
was rereued bv her brother Herbert,
eleven jears old.

The littlo girl was sleeping in bed on
IDe Sftnml Ann. .! IT i . ,

fni ' "truLtl wan uown- -
Kjairs when he smelled smoke. He run

"iiau lounu the bedcovcra burn- -
AC A Itai. 1. l.f- - ...
ni. V "iij-iuk ms sister down-etair- s

he summoned Harry Iilopk. 533
flS,.r. "t.f1"."' Jvbo Mtlnguishcd tho

a bucket of water. '
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JACOB
REED'S

SONS

Beginning

SEPTEMBER 1ST

Business Hours
Including Saturdays

8.30 A. M. to 5 P. M. (j

fMonday, September 6th $

LABOR DAY i
The Store Will Be M

Closed All Day

H24-14- 26 Chestnut St.
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WANT SHOWDOWN

ON COALGOUGING

Colonel McCain's Exposure Yes-

terday Stirs Business Men
to Demand Probe

PROFITEERS DENOUNCED,
n

An absolute showdown" on coalprices will be demanded ns n result of
Colonel Oeorge Nox McCain's articlein the Kveniko Ponr.ia Lr.ixiKn y,

revealing anthracite profiteering.
Kdwnrd A. Xoppel, assistant Director

of Public Welfare here, und n member
of the board of directors of the United
Business Men's Asoelation, snld that
the charges were such that nothing less
than nn "absolute showdown" would be
satisfactory.

He stated that he would call for
by the members of the

United Puslness Men's Association and
such' forces ns they could bring to bear
on the situation nt the next meeting t
the r,o?latlon to be held September 15.

Ccnl operators in tly city admitted
that n great deal of profiteering had
been' going on among unscrupulous Inde-
pendent coal operators recently.

"The legitimate operators are being
discredited at the same lime that tho
public is gouged by these
speculators, who arc simply taking ajl;
vantage of upset conditions and exact-
ing whatever price they can get." said
Daniel Whitney, of the firm of Whitney.
Kemmcrcr & Co., nnd n director of
the Chamber of Commerce.

"The speculators represent about Ifi
per rent of the trade nnd are not only
gouging the public heavily but are up-

setting tho whole market by their tac-
tics.

"In a way, tho buyer is to blame by
becoming panic -- stricken nnd losing his
head, and by buying conl from these
fellows. By so doing, buyers not only
incrcaso their own expenses, but add
greatly to our difficulties.

"During tho war the government
niado, allowances for tho Independent
operators on tho ground that they had
no other Incomo nnd allowed them

conta a ton more for their
product than tho old -- line operators.
The old -- line operators, most of whom
own railroads, had other resources to
fall back on. But today some of thoso
Independents have gono way beyond this
allowance nnd are grabbing all that tney
can get.

"The old-lin- e operators have main-
tained a reasonable nnd stable schedule
of prices, as have many of us

Wo are still quoting the
seventy-fiv- e cents per ton above old-lin- e

prices allowed by the government
nnd mnko our prices public nt all
times."

Other operators were equally em-

phatic In denouncing the profiteers.
"Where the shoe fits, there will you

find the guilty parties," sold one. "One
thing is certain ; our conscience is clear.
We shall sit back secure In the thought
that we have not been guilty of goug-
ing, nt any rate."

It was stated that coal operators are
considering plans whereby In the near
future they may be able to deul effect-
ively with the coal speculator aud
profiteer.

BLIND WOMAN, 89, ENROLLS

Fifty Northumberland Women Older
Than 75 Register

Sunbury, Pn., Sept. 3. Mrs. Jane
Rensenbnch, eighty-nin- e nnd blind, wns
one of the first women of Sunbury to
enroll ns n voter, according to assessors'
returns to Northumberland count v com-
missioners, as did Mrs. S. P.
Bright, eighty -- four. Both expect to
vote in November, they hold.

Mrs. S. E. Weaver and Miss Cath-
erine Beveridge, each more than ulncty
years old, were among those in Nor-
thumberland to register, while more
than fifty women in the county, who
nre more than sevcuty-five- , ore- nu the
lists. While these were not required to
give their ages they took keen interest
in telling the assessors their ages, hop-
ing. It Is believed, to bo classed amojg
the state's oldest voters.

Spurned Girl May Die of Poison
Chester, Pa., Sept. 3. Spurned by

her fclxteen-ycar-ol- d sweetheart, Elslo
Miller, seventeen years old, of Phlln-delphl- n,

drank four ounces. of carbolic
arid and is dying in the Chester Hos-
pital, according to the police. The girl
ran away from her homo last July.
Her pnrents hnvo since chnnged their
residence, preventing tho offlclnls from
communicating with them.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Thomas J. Hnrrlson. 2841 W. Huntingdon

it., nnd Mury J. Duffy, 2323 N. 24th at.
Abram Miulrfa. 2913 V. Norrls at., and

Jennlx Bnltzer, 11144 Jfaverfnrd avo.
linns II Fralarhmldt, Hryn Mnwr, Pa., and

Paul Kolttfrer, Ilryn Mnwr. Pa.
William Mnyora. Woodbury Heights. N. J,,

und Knthorlne Addla. 2Ui0 S. 11th at.
Michael Henry. Jr.. 1H5 Dauphin at., and

Kleanor M McDolc 13.1 Dnuphln at.
Joseph Dl Clccio. 1303 Carpenter at., and

Ollda Mlill, 1303 Carpenter at.
James Danls. 1D1S Lcacua at,, and Gladys

llrady, 2240 N. Ilouvier at.
William J Adaln, 2530 N. Kalrlilll nt., and

Mauel w. rentes, kiio waaoiinir si.
John C. nranlintn, 32 E. Holder at,, and I

M.rv niee. SS33 Mutter St.
Joseph II Sholla. Atlantla City, N. J and

ltuth Nannie. 1011 N. Howard at.
Thomaa Ilrynnt. 3730 Walnut at., and Saydls

Jonea, 3782 Walnut at.
Harry VVellla. 048 N. Marahall st.. and Annie

Hern. Camden. N. J.
Ilcrtruti A. Jenkins, 177 N Mnnholm at.

nnd Dertha Trout. 8843 Falrmount ava.
James Bkltt. 4D37 Pulaski ave , and Buruh

D. Miller, 2320 Coral at.

h
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WILD ANIMALS ARRIVE FROM SOUTH AFRICA
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Tho steamer Chinese Prince brought to Philadelphia, for the first time In Its history ns n port, a cargo of wild
animals. Thcso bcasts(nro intended for tho Philadelphia and Bronx zoological gardens. Tho photograph shows
tho animals being removed from tho upper dcck.of tho ship after their sixty odd -- day trip. Tho Insert Is tho pic-

ture of a wild boar

ANIMAL IMMIGRANTS
ARE PASSING TESTS TODAY

Birds and Beasts Who Canto From Africa on Chinese Prince
Have to Have Thorough Inspection

Tho cargo of animals hero on tho
Chinese Prince, from Afrlcn. today ar,o
passing about every sort of test except
the literacy test, and some look intelli-
gent enough to pass that.

There is tho Philadelphia Zoo's new
giraffe, for instance. Ho seems to real-
ize that the straw-ha- t season is near
the finish-tap- e. Today he shot out his
long neck toward every "hay kclly"
in sight on the ship. Up grabbed sev-
eral in his mouth, munched them for n
few moments and let them fall to the
deck.

Tho giraffe Is three years old and
will reach full growth In two more
years. On the way over from his nntive
land, a forty-fiv- e day journey, he was
fed on porridge made of African
maize.

The Chinese Prince docked nt Cath-nrin- e

street wharf, Delaware river, yes-
terday, with two hundred specimens,
many of them rare nnd some of them
beautiful examples of wild life.

Inspectors of the Fodernl Burcnu of
Animal Industry tested all the birds
nnd animals for indications of dlensc.
Tho hoofed beasts were examined for
nigns of tho dreaded hoof and mouth
disease, but all nppearcd free from It.

Part of the cargo u destined for the
Bronx Zoo. They will be tnken there
in closed motorvnns. About oue-slxt- h

of the cargo has been bought for the
Washington Zoo, but will be housed nt
the lornl gardens until they nre out of
qunrnntine.

One of the rarest nnlmnls nbonrd is
the wlldebceste, u horned creature

n yak.
Then there Is n mountain zebra, also

rare, nnd destined to delight kiddies of
this city with its broad stripes, for
wider than thoso of the averacu zebra.
The value of the entire collection, which
took five years to assemble, is placed at
$3.-.00-

0.

Tho specimens were examined todny
by Dr. Charles B. Penrose, president
of the Philadelphia Zoological Society;
C. Emerson Brown, superintendent of
the local Zoo; Dr. William T. Horna-du-

the New Yont naturalist; Dr.

Kited Trucks are making
good on freighting routei, for
overland transportation com-
panies, city governments, on
highway construction and
building activities that bring
out the real stuff in a truck.

DisTnrmrroRs'ov Horatn cmwAmd truckshjuscoei ESXJS3t6 .N. BROAD Sft
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Yoar Investments
deserve the careful atten
tion and suggestions of a
well trained organization.
This we are able to supply.
You may thus be relieved of
the details of collection of
interest and dividends, and
the reinvestment of funds.

BBQWN
BROTHERS C9

! Fbuvth and Chestnut Streets
I PHILADELPHIA
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WHJIam h. Abbott, nn authority on
mnmranls nnd Dr. Bold Blnlr, veteri-
narian for the Bronx Zoo.

Once on board, the guests were wel-
comed by Dr. A. Haagncr, director of
tho Pretoria Zoo, in South Africa, who
enred for tho nnimnls on tho .1800- -
mile journey from Africa. Dcckhnnds
met the visitors nnd volunteered Infor-
mation ns to the disposition of the nni-
mnls, which rnngwl from the lofty gi-

raffe to very small species of Austra-
lian birds.

The crew and curators of tho animals
had nothing but praise for the animals,
as there was but one case of seasick-
ness reported on the long journey north,
the poor sailor being the Austrullun
hunting dog.

Baboon General Favorite
But few died on tho journcx. tho most

serious loss being that of n mountain
zebra. He was promptly skinned and
fed to the carnivorous animals. In
addition, one python, five small birds
and a buck were lost.

The general favorlto of the crew
was "Nonh." n smnll baboon presented
to the crew by Doctor Wncner. The smnll
mammal was so excited at the Blghf
of land that he climbed up the rigging
nnd hnd to bo rescued by tho crew.
He wus very bashful nbout posing for
n picture as he cJTibed down the back
of u youthful oflicjp.'who sought to have
his first photograph taken by the movie
men.

"Shut the door." wnt the only nd- -
monltlon shouted by another member
of the crow, n smnll green pnrrot, to
tho customs men who bonrded the ves-
sel.

Brakeman Narrowly Misses Death
Frank Chompson, nged forty-on- e,

-- -I Hudson street, Gloucester,
ns n brnkemnn on the Atlantic

Citv Itailroud, just missed death early
todny when his head was gripped for
nn instnnt between the closed couplings
of two cars on which he wns endeavor-
ing to adjust tho. airbrakes in the Bul-so- m

ynrds. He was severely cut on
both Hides of tho head. This is the
second time Chompson narrowly es-

caped death In this way.

to

GLOUCESTER PAIR ELOPE

Pastor's paughter and Husband Re-

turn From Elkton Are "Forgiven"
Miss .Tcnnlc Hnrkcr, elghtccn-ycar-ol- d

daughter of the Itov. nnd Mrs. Wil-lln- m

nnrkcr, 300 South Brondwny,
Gloucester City, N. J., eloped with
liOwls Lctzgus, COO Broadway, Glouces-
ter, to Elkton, Md., where they were
married lato yesterday afternoon.

Tho newly-wed- s rctfrrncd last night
to Gloucester, where they received the
blessings of the parents of both the
bride and bridegroom.

"I nm confident they will bo happy,"
the Itov. Harker. father of the bride...".
who is pastor tf tne Second .Methodist
fjpiM'opai unurcii, uiouccstcr, stated
this mornlnc. "They have known cneh
other the greater part of their lives. My
only regret that they did not have
n formal churcli wedding."
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FORtUlFINLEY

Wedding Gift
Always

Sterling Silver Knives. Forks
Spoons eServino Pieces

iShgle jycces and shdo dozens
encased in cliests m ccmiinaiians
of five and one Jiafdozens toleagc
cheats of ivcntr-si- x dozens tviiJi
theo-fiil- l complement of servrhd pieces.

With the of school but a few days it is
not too early to see that your child ia in the very

matter of shoes are
to meet every of feet,

and the prices on every style offer you a

Welt Soles In Lace or
CALF COLT DARK TAN

Sues 6 to 8 8JS to 11 114 to 12

to to to
Children' turn .hoes of two-ton- e topping,
in Patent Colt and Ton Calfskin. of Gray Suede,

Kid, White Calfskin and Gray Cloth.
Siie. 4 to 8 814 to 11

to
Welt Shoes In Lace or Button

CALF COLT TAN
Size. 11 Vi to 2

to
Our shoes

and the real play shoe.

-
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Old Pay Last
to -
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Throngs of people filed In nnd out of
the home of William 15. Finlcy, nt 2101
South Broad street, this morning, to
pay their Inst respects to their former
friend. The services nt the home took
place at 8:30 o'clock, while the church
services were held at the Catholic
Church of the Eleventh nnd
Jnckson streets, nt10 o'clock. Inter-
ment wns In West Lnurcl Hill Ceme-
tery.

Flowers, rising tier nbovc tier, were
bnnked high on ovcrv side of the room
around the casket.

One by one, or In littlo groups of
two or throe, frlnmls nnd onnonents of
times gone by passed In and paid their
last respects to tho dentl. uccnBionnuy
n child would enter, kneel by tho coffin
nnd prny, nfter n moment rising ngnin
nnu niter n humble sign of tne cross

sllentlv. as it hnd sllnncd in
Ainonct those wlin sent wrenths to the

house were the Varc family. David II.
Lane, City Council, execu-
tive Isaac Hctzell, Amos
Scott and 11 of others.

The list of honorary In-

cluded Senator Edwin Vnrc, Judge Jos.
eph P. Bogers. John Kent Knne. W.
Freelnnd Kendrick, Judge John Moua-ghn- n

nnd Judge .Tnmcs Gordon.
Among those who attended the serv-

ices' nt the hoiifc were Senator Vnrc
with his nnd son, Isndorc Stern,
Snm Sains. Former Director" of Public
Safety Wllon nnd his former assistant,
Harry Davis, Ifecordcr of Deeds Haz-lct- t,

Begi'ter of Wills Shechan and his
brother, Daniel Sheehan, Mnx Vnre.

Edward P. Carney, nnd the
following wnrd leaders: John Flaher-
ty. John Kclly. Frank Wilier. Fred
Wilier and Joseph J. Kclly.

Fifty in plain clothes
viewed the body, as did 200 members of
the wnrd
executive

Both sides of Brond street near tho
house were lined with nnd n
squad of nnd mounted of-

ficers kept tho traffic In order.
Promptly at 10 o'clock tho funcrnl

party left the house nnd went to tho
church. A largo crowd waited out- -

;
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Fitting Footwear for Gro wing Feet at
Prices That Please the Parent's Purse

opening distant,
prepared im-

portant footwear. Dalsimer for children
correctly designed requirement growing

substantial saving.

Children's Button
BLACK PATENT

4.00 4.75 4.50 5.25 5.00 5.75
combination,

Topping
Champagne

3.50 5.00
Misses'

BLACK PATENT DARK

5.00 7.50

4.00 6.00

various special include Corsetti, c,

Room-for-five-to- Kiddies' Rookeys

host

wife

jBjOl6imjei,
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Appreciated

FEAT FIT FEET

BIG SHOE STORE

06 08 Market

FUNERAL SERVICES

Many Friends Re-

spects South Phlladol- -

Councilman

CROWD WAITS CHURCH!

Epiphany,

Rcpubllcnn
committee,

pallbearers

Magistrate

patrolmen

Thirty-nint- h Rcpubllcnn
committee.

automobiles"
motorcycle

5rATi; h

SVANllAffn

side tho building for a glimpse of the
casket x

Besides his widow and two sonB, ICcnt
nnd William, Mr. Flnley is survived by
fivo sistcrH. They arc Mrs. Mnbcl Gib-
son, Mrs. FrnnclM Hughes, Mrs. George
Mctscher. Mrs. William Moylnn nnd
Miss HfOe Finlfry.

TO LAY CORNERSTONE

Impressive Ceremony to De Held at
Wlsslnomlng Presbyterian Church

The cornorstono of tho Wissinomlng
Presbyterian Church, nt Torrcsdalo
avenue and Howell street, will be laid
at S o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Tho
ceremonies will be clnbornto, titer stono
to be lnld by Grnnd Mnstcr John H.
Sell of the Grnnd Lodge of Pennsyl-
vania.

'the Iter. Willis A. Cook is pastor of
the church. Tho building when com-
pleted will cost $40,000. The first unit
costing .$18,000, lias been completed to
the first story. ' When finished the
church will have n seating capacity of
1000 and will bo well equipped.

Frederick Hess is president of tho
board of trustees and Dr. E. Stanton
Muir is secretary. A silver trowel for
tho ceremony hns been given by the
Dlsston snw works.

FIRE DESTROYS SAWMILL

$30,000 Damage Done When Green-
wich Point Plant Burns

Firemen battled until J o'clock this
morning with n blnzc which destroyed n
sawmill of the Pcnnsylvnnln Railroad,
at Greenwich Point, at the extreme
southern end of the city. The damage
was estimated at $;S0,000.

Tho flames were discovered by a
watchmnn nt 0 o'clock last night. The
building, of frame nnd brick, was a
high one-stor- y structure, equipped with
valuable machinery and stocked with
lumber.

City fircfichters. summoned by tele
phone, struck another alarm as the
flames raced through the building ana
attacked huge piles of lumber in the
surrounding yard.

The flro caused a clow In tho nla-h- t

sky which attracted hundreds to the
scene, despite the hour nnd the difficulty
of reaching the location.

WOMAN OF 106 ASSESSED

York "Cltlzeness" Ten Years Older
Than Oldest In Columbia

York, Sept. .'.Intensely Interested
In politics since the Civil War, Mrs.
Amanda Craig, 100 years old. seized
the first opportunity offered her for
nctlve pnrtlclpntiou in the nffnirs of
the country by having herself assessed
ns a citizen and will vote nt the No-
vember election.

wr'--"

CHARLES D. HALL

HAS HEARI ATTACK

Councilman and Varo Loador It;.

Taken Suddenly III at 'OnW
in City Hall

COLLAPSES WHILE AT DESK

Charles B. Hall, councilman from ths
Sftrnnri Rpnnfnrfnl fltcitrlff nnrl Vstrn
leader, became III this morning in hi ,t?i.

office," Room 108. City Hall, whIU ,f
conferring with Seventh wnrd leaders
of the organization.

It was said that he sufTcred n heart
attack, to which he Is subject.

A physician was called nnd the coun-
cilman recovered his strength rapidly.
By 1 o'clock ho was able to leave City
Hall and take a train for Atlantic City
at 2 o'clock.

Room 408, commonly known as
"Hall's office," was allotted to tho
minority faction of Council by Presi-
dent Weglcln, It is where the Vnre
forces of Council meet to confer, nnd
where Hull meets workers of the or-
ganization,

He arrived nt City Hall shortly nfter
8 o'clock this morning from his home.
2010 Pino Htrcet, and ws met by or-
ganization workers, who went over fafigures of yesterday's registration of
voters with him.

Hall remarked shortly afterward that
ho did not feel well, and a moment later
collapsed in tho chair nt his desk. He
wns assisted to a couch in the office.

A short time later, Hall grew
stronger and remarked that he intended
nccompnnying the other members of
Council to the funcrnl of Councilman
William E. Finlcy. Friends insisted
tbnt he remain in his office, nnd he did
not nttend the funernl.

Thomas Duffy, a messenger of Coun-
cil, was detailed to stand at the door
of the councilman's office, and no ono
wns permitted to enter until after the
councilman had recovered. ,

Thlrty-sl- x Seek Motorbus Rights
Applications of thirty-si- r motorbus y

concerns to operate bus lines In various
parts of tho city and on the main line
were beard this morning by Public
Service Commissioner Bcnn in Room,
400, City Hall. Decision wns reserved
until the applications can be forwarded
to Harrisburg for detailed examination.

PERRY'S
Final Closing Sale

at

HALF PRICE
Men are making two, three, and four
Purchases at a clip usually a Woolen
Suit, and a Winter Overcoat often, a
Woolen Suit or two, a Palm Beach, a Fur-Coll- ar

Coat, and sometimes a light-weig- ht

Topcoat combinations for which they
would have had to pay $200 to $250 in
this Final Closing Sale, they get them for
a comfortable $100 to $125!

At the close of a Big Busy Season, we are closing
out the Remainders, Odd Lots and Broken Sizes
of Woolen and Worsted Suits, Palm Beach and
Mohair Suits, a few Outing Trousers, Auto
Dusters, Office Coats, odd vests, etc., etc., as well
as a good lot of Heavy-weig- ht Overcoats and
Fur-Coll- ar Coats delivered too late to sell last
Winter, and some light-weig- ht Overcoats from
last Spring all included in a Final Closing Sale at

ONE-HAL- F THEIR FORMER PRICES

The $40 Suits will be sold for $20; the $45 Suits will be
sold for $22.50; the $50 Suits will be sold for $25 and
so on up to $80 woolen and worsted Suits which will be
sold for $40.

The $40 Fall and Winter Overcoats will be sold for $20,
the $50 Fall and Winter Overcoats will be sold for $25
and so on up to some $75 Overcoats which will be sold
for $37.50.

Some Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats marked $60 to $110, will be
sold for $30 to $55.

And so on of Palm Beach and Mohair Suits, Sports Coats,
Separate Trousers, Dusters and Office Coats all the
odds and ends of broken lots will be sold in this Final
Closing Sale at Exactly One Half their Regular Prices.

Terms of Sale
Cash Only No Refunds No Alterations No Exchanges

No Mail OrderH. None Sent C. O. D.

Open Tomorrow (Saturday) Till 5 P. M.

Perry & Co., "n.b.t."
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